*** Week of September 19, 2022, thru September 23, 2022 ***

*** All items in our warehouse in cycles 17 thru 52, 1 thru 12 will be available for public purchase. ***

*** All items in our warehouse in cycles 1 thru 10 will be 50% off regular price. ***

*** All items in our warehouse in cycles 17 thru 52 will be 90% off regular price. ***

Knives are back!!!!!!!

***Monday Morning Auction***
All items in the warehouse are subject to auction if more than one person is interested in buying that item.
Auction starts at 9:30am

Cycles not available to the General Public [13,14,15 and 16]

These discounts may exclude certain items at the Surplus Property Office’s discretion.

***Discounts do not include Vehicles, Industrial Equipment, Heavy Equipment Fans, Hurricane Fans, Hurricane Heaters, Clothing (Includes Clemson), Shoes, Microwaves, Duct Tape, Iphones, Ipad Colossum Chairs, Knives, Refrigerators “Items $5.00 or less” and Dehumidifiers ***

The South Carolina Surplus Property Office Hours of operation are Monday through Friday 9:00 AM until 3:30 PM
https://www.admin.sc.gov/surplus